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  St. Francis of Assisi Parish  
  1031 Chenango Street, Binghamton, New York 13901 

Staff 
Rev. Timothy Taugher, Pastor 
Deacon Stephen Blabac 
Delores A. Farwell 
Parish Administrative Assistant 

Maria Kirk 
Director of Faith Formation 

Joseph Carpenter 
Parish Business Administrator 

Suzanne Ekstrom 
Parish Media Manager 

Edmund Savo 
Organist 

Fred Hazlett 
Maintenance/Groundskeeper 

Tina Silvestri 
Housekeeper 
Brendan Kliment 
Nick Norton 
Sacristans 

 
Office Hours: 

 Monday — Thursday: 
7:30 am to 4:30 pm 

Friday: Closed 
 

Confession: 
2nd & 4th Saturday of every 

month at 3:00 pm in the Church 
 

Parish Office Phone: 722-4388 
Faith Formation Office Phone:  

722-4177 

 

E-mail: 
stfrancisbing@syrdio.org 

 

Website: 
www.stfrancisbing.org 

 

 

 
Please go online to  

stfrancisbing.org to view 
our latest weekend reflection.  

We will be posting new    
videos by 4:00PM on        

Saturdays. 
 

Also find the videos on our  
Facebook (search 
“@stfrancisbing”) 
Twitter (search 

“@stfrancisbing”) 
YouTube (St. Francis of Assisi 

Binghamton) 
 
 

Follow us on FB & Twitter: 
@stfrancisbing 

 
 

 

St. Francis of Assisi Parish is a Eucharistic faith community 
committed to living and sharing the Gospel life. 



Catherine’s Cupboard  
 

Our parish pantry is open to anyone in need of 
food. We are open on the 1st & 3rd Tuesday of 
the month, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. No requirements 
except to show ID showing who you are. A person 
can come as often as needed. We are here to help, 
not to judge. So please pass the word to anyone 
you think may need assistance. Canned or dry 
goods, plus paper & personal care products 
(toothpaste, shampoo, conditioner, deodorant, 
soap, baby diapers, women’s personal items) 
are always needed and welcome. Drop off in the 
barrel at the church foyer or leave the items in the 
Parish Center.  
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Prayers . . . 
Please remember all of our parishioners who are 
in hospitals and nursing homes and our home-
bound. Also, please pray for our deceased parish-
ioners and loved ones especially, Dominic       
Lomonaco and Louise Martin. 
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Saturday, February 4, Vigil of Sunday  
4:00 p.m.  Frances Hazen by Jan & Mike 
Pandich 
Sunday, February 5, Fifth Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 
10:30 a.m. Antonio De Luca by Family 
Monday, February 6 
12:00 p.m.  Bob Shields by Wife, Betsy & 
Family 
Tuesday, February 7 
8:00 a.m.  Alice Cavanagh by Jim & Rose 
O’Neil 
Wednesday, February 8 
12:00 p.m.  Mary Savo by Mary Ann 
Russik & Bernie O’Neil 
Thursday, February 9 
8:00 a.m.  Jean Paone by St. Francis     
Special Sunshine Committee 
Friday, February 10 
NO MASS 
Saturday, February 11, Vigil of Sunday 
4:00 p.m. Dick Talbut by Wife, Doris & 
Family 
Sunday, February 12, Sixth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 
10:30 a.m. Dick Murphy by Wife, Judy & 
Family  

Faith Formation 
 

Faith Formation Grades K-Confirmation today.  
9 AM--10:15 AM for K-9  

9 AM--1:30 PM for Confirmation.  
 

Looking Ahead: 
 

 Confirmation 2023 Service Retreat Friday, February 
17th at 9:00 AM--12:30 PM. Candidates meet at the    
Parish Center (1031 Chenango Street), at 9:00 AM. 

Weekend’s Offering (01-29-23) 
Regular Envelopes………….……...……...…….$4,803.00 
Loose Collection………………………...………...$231.00 
Electronic Collection………………………...….$1,787.00 
Total Collection.....……………..………..……...$6,821.00 

Souper Bowl of Caring February 12th  
Join our parish in collecting funds for Catherine's Cupboard 
on Super Bowl Sunday!  Did you know that more than 112 
million pounds of snacks and 1.2 BILLION chicken wings 
will be eaten during the Super Bowl.  Thirty years ago a 
group of teens wanted to help their neighbors in need, have 
soup for their bowls. They started a nationwide day of donat-
ing.  Groups around the country collect donations on Super 
Bowl Sunday to tackle hunger.  Children in our Faith For-
mation program will be collecting money after Mass on Sat-
urday, February 11th  and Sunday February 12th. These 
monetary funds will go directly to Catherine's Cupboard to 
serve those in need in our neighborhood.  Please be generous. 

Rosary and Religious Item Donations 

The Sisters of St. Joseph are helping the immigrants, home-
less, and those who need a Christian reminder by giving 
them rosaries and religious items. If anyone would like to 
donate rosaries or other religious items, there is a basket on 
the back table of the church. Thank you for your generosity! 

Pastoral/Financial Council Meeting… 

Tuesday, February 7th at 7:00PM  

All members are encouraged to attend! 
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5th Sunday in Ordinary Time:  
Creation Care Tip  

“Let your light shine before others, so that they may see 
your good works and give glory to your Father in    
heaven.” —Matthew 5:16 
Do you ever tire of trying to do the right things for the 
environment while wondering if it’s making any differ-
ence? Jesus urged his followers to keep doing the right 
things so that others might notice what they were doing 
and be inspired themselves. This week, be conscious that 
whatever good you do to care for the earth may be set-
ting an example for others to follow, even if you’ll never 
know it. Keep using public transit instead of driving, 
bring your cloth bag to the grocery store or your re-
usable mug to the coffee shop, refuse the plastic straw at 
the restaurant, or put on a sweater instead of turning up 
the heat at home. Turn your efforts over to God and ask 
that they inspire others. 

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time:  
Justice Challenge 

The First Reading for Sunday is from the prophet Isaiah. 
We are challenged by God’s Word: “Share your bread 
with the hungry, shelter the oppressed and the homeless; 
clothe the naked when you see them, and do not turn 
your back on your own” (Isaiah 58:7-8). Your challenge 
this week is to choose one of the following works of 
mercy to live out God’s Word in the world: 1) go 
through your closets and donate good clothes to a home-
less shelter; 2) go grocery shopping and buy several ex-
tra foodstuffs, then donate them to the local food bank or 
Catholic Charities; or 3) volunteer at a Habitat for Hu-
manity build or donate money or resources to a homeless 
shelter.  

Lent 2023 
We are just a few weeks away from the start of the 
Lenten Season. To start on Ash Wednesday, there will 
be TWO LITURGIES with the distribution of ashes at 
8:00AM and 12 Noon. There will be a joint prayer ser-
vice at 7:00PM with our neighbors, Ogden Hillcrest 
Methodist Church, and they will be hosting the service. 
Lent is a season for personal and social conversion to 
live our lives with greater authenticity, depth, and 
meaning. A time to change from old ways of living to 
New Life in and with the Risen Christ. The Lenten 
Season focuses on the three spiritual pillars of prayer, 
fasting, and almsgiving. This 40 day period of grace is 
a time for sacrifice and spiritual reflection preparing us 
for the joyful celebration of Christ’s Resurrection on 
Easter Sunday. 
Prayer in the Lenten Season can be taking time more 
regularly for personal prayer. An aid in this attempt can 
be using the Black Books that have a reflection for 
each day of Lent. These books will be available in the 
church on the weekend of February 18/19th. 
One simple way to enhance your Lenten experience is 
to participate in the CRS Rice Bowl Program. During 
Lent, families across the United States use a Rice 
Bowl— a small cardboard box— to collect alms/
donations. Each Rice Bowl also comes with a calendar 
that guides you through the 40 days of Lent with activi-
ties, reflections, recipes, and stories from communities 
and people around the world. 
As Catholics, the spiritual pillars of prayer, fasting, and 
almsgiving guide us in daily reflection on our own 
lives as we strive to deepen our relationship with God 
and neighbor— no matter where in the world our 
neighbor may live. Lent is a time of personal and spir-
itual growth, a time to look outward and inward. It is a 
journey in mercy. 
Our parish Lenten focus will be on the reality of so-
cial sin, The concept of social sin is rooted in personal 
sin. The real danger of social sin or structural sin is that 
our blindness prevents us from recognizing it. How can 
we recognize structural/social sin? We will be address-
ing this during this Lenten Season. We will begin with 
the addressing the sins that effect our environment and 
climate. These sins would be any “action or omission 
against God, against others, the community, and the 
environment. It is a sin against future generations and 
is manifested in the acts and habits of pollution and 
destruction of the harmony of the environment.” (Pope 
Francis) 
This year during Lent instead of a book club or Bible 
study, our parish invites you to examine social sin in 
our world. We will meet in-person to watch 4 docu-
mentaries: 
• The Letter, which deals with the encyclical Laudato 
Si and follows the work of 4 different people in trying 
to protect the environment. 
• Going Home Like a Shooting Star follows the life of 
Sr. Thea Bowman, who lovingly showed the church 
and the world the ways that racism is entrenched in our 
social systems.      CONTINUED——> 

And 2 Georgetown University documentaries, 
• After Buffalo, After Uvalde, After Tulsa, this conver-
sation on gun violence responds to the question: What 
does Catholic Social teaching require to change racist 
attitudes and structures in our country.   
• “Who is my Neighbor?” addressing the encyclical  
Fratelli Tutti, Pope Francis’ personal call to encounter, 
friendship and solidarity to all in our lives, community, 
and world. 
All of these video presentations will take place in our 
parish hall on Tuesday’s at 2 and 7 pm and will be fol-
lowed by group discussion. For more information as 
well as the video links look on our website.  

All are welcome and encouraged to join us!  
Let us make this Lenten Season a season of reflection, 
education, and spiritual growth. 

Special Guest Visiting 
The St. Anuarite African Choir from All Saints 
Church in Syracuse will be with us on February 19th 
for our 10:30AM Liturgy. A choir membership of 20 
members were once refugees from African countries, 
and formed choirs in refugee camps. They will bring a 
wonderful spirit with their music and ethnic dress. So set 
aside time to come to this liturgy and welcome our 
guests to the parish. 



Catherine’s Cupboard Distribution  
Volunteer Schedule 

February 7th— K. Dotson, C. Danoski, A. Smilnak  

For Potential Godparents and Sponsors  
for Baptisms or Confirmation 

Anyone looking to be a Godparent or Sponsor to a           
Confirmation Candidate MUST be a registered member 
of St. Francis of Assisi to be able to get a letter of certifi-
cation. This is the only way that the Church can verify 
you are a practicing Catholic. Please call Delores at the 
Parish Center (722-4388) for questions. 

St. Francis of Assisi Screening of 
“The Letter: A Message for our Earth” 

We are happy to 
announce that next 
month we will be 

holding community 
screenings of “The 

Letter”, an 80-
minute documen-
tary film produced 
by Oscar-winning 
Off the Fence Pro-
ductions in collab-

oration with the 
Laudato Si’ Move-
ment and the Vati-

can. The 
film brings to life 
the transformative 
vision of Laudato 
Si’, Pope Francis’ 

encyclical letter on the environment, to inspire lasting 
action for our common home. It features Pope Fran-
cis and diverse stories from India, Senegal, Hawaii, 

and the Brazilian Amazon. Each of these local leaders 
represents a voice that is not being heard–the voice of 
wildlife, the voice of the Indigenous, the voice of the 

youth, and the voice of the poor. The film follows 
these people coming together in dialogue with each 

other and with Pope Francis as they find unity in their 
distinct worldviews and strength in our common val-

ues.  
The screenings will take place at St. Francis of As-
sisi’s Parish Hall (1049 Chenango Street in Bing-

hamton) on Tuesday, February 28th at 2:00PM and 
at 7:00PM.  

It is well worth watching as a faith community!  
All are welcome, so please join us! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Red Cross Blood Drive 

St. Francis of Assisi Church Hall 
Tuesday, February 21 

1:00PM—6:00PM 
Give the gift of health and hope and give blood! 

Please consider giving a power red cell donation if you 
are type O-, O+, A-, or B- 

DeBella Scholarship: Due April 27th 
DeBella Scholarship Applications are available on the 
website.  Graduating  Seniors are encouraged to fill 
out and return an application for a grant. Applications 
are due 4 PM, Thursday, April 27th. Applications 
are  available on our website,  
 

stfrancisbing.org/scholarship-forms-and-contests 

Ladies of Charity Scholarships 

The Ladies of Charity will award three $500       
scholarships to high school seniors who plan to     
pursue a service-oriented career which specifically 
makes a difference in someone’s life. The scholarship 
is based on academic achievement, financial need, 
and service to school, Church and community. Please 
see your school guidance counselor for an              
application. Deadline is April 19, 2023. 



Question of the Week 
Question for Children: What can you 
do to bring the light of Jesus into the 
lives of your family, friends, and people 
you meet? 
Question for Youth: How do you feel 
when Jesus says that YOU are the salt of 
the earth and that YOU are called to be 
the light for others? 
Question for Adults: What specific ef-
forts do you take to maintain your light? 
Do you let your light dim? Why? 

St. Francis of Assisi Lectors,  
Eucharistic Ministers & Altar Servers 

February 11th & 12th, 2023 
 

4:00 Mass   Altar Server Thalia Brennan 
4:00 Mass   Altar Server Calliope Brennan 
4:00 Mass   Altar Server Mackenzie Murphy 
4:00 Mass   Lector   Betsy A Shields 
4:00 Mass   EM Host  Marge Mangan 
4:00 Mass   EM Host  Maria Kirk 
4:00 Mass   EM Host  Rosemary Rounds 
   
10:30 Mass Altar Server Jonah Rice 
10:30 Mass Altar Server Juliana Rice 
10:30 Mass Altar Server TBD 
10:30 Mass Lector   Jules Furrer 
10:30 Mass EM Host  Scott Igler 
10:30 Mass EM Host  Donna Igler 
10:30 Mass EM Host  Maureen Mizzoni 
————————————————————— 
Children’s Liturgy of the Word Schedule 

 

10:30 AM Mass 
    

February 5: Cindy & Kathryn or Lauren White 
 

February 12: Ede & Sarah White 
 

————————————————————— 
VIRTUAL LITURGIES 

 

Please go online to  
stfrancisbing.org  

to watch our latest Sunday Mass or Liturgy 
of the Word as well as Children’s Liturgy 

videos.  
 

We will continue to post new videos for     
reflection by 4:00PM on Saturdays.  

 

Also find the videos on our  
Facebook (search “@stfrancisbing”) 

YouTube (St. Francis of Assisi Binghamton) 
 

You can still view children’s liturgy       
virtually! 

 



END OF BULLETIN 
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Comments: 
Bulletin copy for February 5th, 2023 
 
 
Deliver 300 copies to St. Francis of Assisi.  
  
 
 








